
A!9us113.2013

Oiy TaiE, Esq.
29839 Sanla l\,{aEarila
Slile 100
Rancho santa lMargarila. California 92688

This is in response to your Freedom of lnformation Act Requesi, daled July7.2013.
seeking acess to e@rds from the Teasury lnspeclor Generallor Td Administralion
(TIGTA) Sp€clfi€lly, you a€ seekingl

A Ba6ck Hus*in Obama's tax retums, which he oiginally posted on
whitehouse gov wilhoul "rlatleninq the file" which showed him using a
Conneclicul Socialsecu ly n umber 042-68-4425, which lailed bolh E-verify and
SSNVS

This represenls ihe mo$ ssnous crime in the hislory oI the United Shtes: a
crimira usns a srolen socia securiiy number as a prootothis identiry lo lsr'rp
the U.S. Pesidency. This matter had to be investisaled and prosecuted

Ary and al docunrenls relatins lo my 05.15.201 3 complaint showing whelher lhe
lnspeclor Generalofthe Depa'Llenl of TEasury iled a criminal @mplainl
againd Aarack Hus$einls,cl Obama lor his lse of a stolen Connedicul Social
Secu ly number 042'68 4425
ll ciminal comp a nl was noifiled, eny and all nformaiion, show n9 why a
cnminal complaint was nol liled by th€ lhspeclor Generalofthe U.S Treesury
againsi Earack Hussein Obama in lighlofhis use of a stolen S@ialSecudty
number 042-68-4426, whichiailed bolh E Verity and ssNvs
Any and all documenlalion showinq whetherihere was any enehalpressue
from Obama adminislration. fm BaEck Obama himself, Michelle Obama.
Valeie Jarett, Eric Holder or olhe6 on the commissioner ofs@ialsecuity or
lnspecior General of rhe 

-l€asu 
ry not to fle a criminal complaini in regardslo

Barakls'clHussein Obamas use of a stolen soc alsecurlty number
Any and all documentation showing whether lnspeclor Gene6lfoMarded lo lhe
U S House of Represenlatives Ov€cight Commltlee or Judicial Comminee a
repon show ng Barack HLrssein obama using a stolen conneclcol social
s€curity number 042S4-4425 in his iax returns
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B. The second parl of the complainl re ates to lhe intimidation and harassmenl by
the IRS Atlorney I',,lirzi Tor

a IYou a€l specifioally Equesting inrormation and anyand at documentarion
showlng whether Ms. Totriwas relieved oi herdulies as an aitorney for the IRS

b. A iime card for Ms. Tofti, showing whether she indicated ihat she was not at
work in her off ce at IRS on 05.11.2011, but instead was in court al lhe hearinq
wherc atomey Taits appeared and laierappearcd on the radio show on RCR
radio reporting lo Obama supporlers aboullhis 6ourthearing.

c. Dld IRS pay l',1s. Tori for 05.11.2011 day as a work day.
d 16 s[aied in the complaint and shown on exhibil 2 foMarded to lhe lnvesligator

YolandaWalker, Ms. Torihaslofed an atack website "Fogbow'on January24,
2009 rightafter inauguraion ofBaEck Obama. The web sitets,cl is dedicated
toihe aitacks on civil righi attomey€ and civilrishts leadeE whoa€ politi€l
opponents of Obama i,,losi of the attacks are agalnst Altorney Orly Taitz due lo
the evidence presenled by Tailz in court. The site ls run by seveal atlomeys,
who use pseudonyms, among lhem Atlohey for IRS l,lilziTori, who uses
pseudonym "Butlerfly Bldelberg", as well as Attorney for BarackObama and
Democraiic PanyScoltJ. Tepper (hereinafler Tepper) using a pseudonym
'Sierrgad Friegen.' Tepper also works as a paft time investigator and aLso used
h s position in order lo lry unsuccessfu ly lo attack aw license ol Tailz. IRS
Atlorney lMiDi Toiri posted on Fogbow on Janlary 30,2011 ai 10109 am a clear
threal to Altorney Taiiz and her supporteB My agency a lows me lo work under
a pseudonym tor personal satety reasons. lf Orly (meaning Orly TaiE) pub ishes
my identiiy and employment info she and her followers will be vlsited by m€n ii
sulls. Arivins in vehic es with dalk slasses Wilh badses in then walets. It
won'l be a social ca I either.'

ln rererence to lhis siaiemeni by lhe IRS atlorney [you are] requestins the followns
infomation and documentation:

a. Does RS allow Toiri to work under pseudonym for peBonal safety easons, and
ilso was the wort by Torri, using a pseodonym Butlerfly Bilderberg" and olher
pseudonyms on fogbow, posting hundreds oi defamaiory statemenls about Civll
Rlghts Attorney and polilical dissidenl OryTaiE, work sanclioned bythe lRS. lf
so, who sanclioned this '\{ork'? How much ln taxpayer funds was paid lo
altorney Torito atlack civil.ishts leade6, while hidins behind a pseudonym?

b. ln [,lay of 2010 'Fogb@' had a convention in Ph@nix Arizona. Ac@ding to
some or ihe members th s convenlion was paid for Georse Sorostsicl Georse
Soros .uns seveEl non-profl organizations such as Moveon org', media
malters, 'Open Society'. [You aG] Gquestins any and all documentalion,
whether IRS allowed as a laxdeduciable expense or chailable expense any
do.arions given by Georse Soros or any o, his organzallons to "Fogbow', RcR
rad o, l4itziToiii, scoit J. Tepper, Richard Rockwe]|, wiliam (Bil) Bryan (Bryan is
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one of the foundeB of fogbow, fomnerly an atlorney in CA, who reslgned aiter
mult pLe suspensions a.d who s curently a flower shop owner n NC).

c. Fudher, Fogbow, where Toni is one of the main contributerslsicl, published
highly offenslve pornographic paintings of Civil ighls atlorney Ta iz by Painter
Dan La@y. Lacey stated lhat he was paid by George Soros see video at ink
hilp:/falthmouse.blogspot.comz0l 0/07/o.ly taiiz bi.theFpancakes-puppel.hlml.
Paintingsrere commlssioned and released while Tailz ran tor ofii@ in CA.
Paintingswee pornographic highly inapprcpriate painlings of Taiiz, which were
posled in local papers in CA, as wel as sent to childrcn. There was no legiiimaie
purpose ior ihose painlings, aside ,rom a purpose of haassmeni intimidaiion
and plac n9 in false light. [You] request any and all infomation whether IRS
considered as a tax deduclab els,cl charltable contribution anydonalions by
Geoge Soros or any of his not for profl organizaiions or by any olher enttiesls,4
to Painter Dan Lacey. IYoul demard to know, whether IRS under Obama
adminiskation coGide6 donal ons to atlack organizations orto pa n1e6 creating
pornoglaphlc painllngs io bea recognized andjusllfied lax deduclablelsicl

Foryour nlormation, Congress exc uded lhree discrete calegories of law enforcement
and n ationa I sec! rity records ffom the equrementsofthe FOIA See5U.S.C.S552(c)
(2006 & Supp.|V2010). This response ls limited to those re@rds thal are subject to
ihe requnements of the FOIA Th s is a slandard notificatior that is giver to a I our
requeslers and should not be laken as an indication that excluded €cords do, ordo not,

The lnternalRevenue Seruice (lRS) would havejurlsdiclion over lhe Ecords you seek
regarding lhe folowing:A. (a.-d.), B. (a.-c ) and a -c The documenls you submilted
wilh your rcquesl incude an Affidavil refeEnced as'A1iidavt of Orly Tailz, letter 10

Assislanl lnspeclor for IRS Lo s Lemer.' We have foMarded your coiiespondence to
the IRS Oisclosure S€ining Operation Otri@forpo@ssing urderthe Freedom of
lnfomaiion Act and a direct response lo you.

As staied in our eiter, daied Augusi 5, 201 3, TIGTA wi I only process ihe portion of your
request ior documenls perlaining lo the complalnt of nlimidation and halassmeni by
IRS Atlorney [,litiToii' and respond directlyto you The T]GTA DisclosuG Banch
received your requesl on July 16,2013.

Please noie ihat TIGTA has no rccord ol receivingthis afiidavit oI [4ay 13,2013 prior to
July 16,2013.

We consirued our po.ton ot your requesi as seek ng documents retrievable by your
name and maintalned byTlGTA's Ofiice of lnvesligations (OL) Accodngy,we
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conduc-led a sea.ch ofT|GTA-O| indices lor records on you as ihe suDjoct of a TtcTA
inv*tigalion/complainl and as a conpbirrri of a TIGTA complaint This reveated rhar
Complainl 64- 130s'0067-C is @sponsive io your FOIA requesl.

To the extent you are requesting complanl .take ecords we have ocatsd a iotaloi
foudeen (14) pages pe(aining to complainl Number 64- 1 305-0067 C. We are
.eleasingone(1)pageinlULandhineen(13)pagesinpai. Acopyisenclosed. we
a.e asse,ting FolA subsections (bX6). and (b)(7)lc) as the justdication ror withholding

To the exlenl you are requesing documents pertaining io a third parry, T|GTAcan
nether admll nor deny lhe exlstence ol esponeve recods. Your reqlesl seeks access
lo the types oi documenis lor wh ch lhere is no public inleresl thal ouhxeighs the prvacy
inleEsts established and prolecled bylhe FOIA (5 U.S.c. SS 5s2(bX7)(C) and
(b)(6)) This r€spon* should nol be taken as an indi€laon thal soch ecods erist;
ralher il is ourstandard response to requesteE seking re@rds on thlrd parlles.

FolA subseclioi (b)(6) pemils the wilhholding ofrecords and infomalon about
individuals when disclosureofthe informaiion could result in a clea.ly unwara.led
invasion of pelsonal privacy. The wilhheld i.to.mation consisls oi identitying
inlomalion compiled wnh €gard to indiviloals olher than you Releasing lhe withheld
inlomationwould not shed any llghl inlo theAgency's perfomance ol ils oulc al
funclions, but instead coud €solt in an invasion inlolhe peBona p vacyolihe
individuals whose names and pelsonal iniomation have been wthheld Asaresut.lhe
pr vacy interests oi lhe lhird parties oln eigh the publics interesi in having ihe

FOjAsubsecrion (bx7)(c) permils an asency to wilhhold "inromalion compiledforlaw
e.for@ment purposes rhe release olwhich could reasonab y be erpected lo constitute
an unwatranted nvason ofpeEona prvacy." Thewilhheid intormalon consstsof
idenlifying nfomation compied wllh regard to individuals otherlhan you Releasng ihe
withheld infomaiion rculd nol shed any lighl into lhe Agency's pedoman@ ol ils
ofiicial funcrio.s, bui instead coold 6ult in an invasaon inlo lhe peEonal pdvacy of the
individuals whose names and perso.al inlormalion have been withheld. The
infomation was compi ed for sw enlorcemenl Purposes and the privacy intsrest of lhe
thnd Dades oulwe ohs the publc's inleresl in having ihe infornal on released Asa
result. ths inlomalion has been withheld in response 1o your requesl

We have enclosed an lnlomation Sheel lhal etplains lhe sub*clions cited above as
well as your administrative appeal rlghts. You may appeal this decision withln lhirly-five
(35) days iforn lhe dateoiths letler Yourappealmust be in w ling and sgned byyou.
You should add ress lne envelope as lollowsl
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Fro€dom of tntormation A6t Appeat
Treasury lnspeclor Genelal ior Tax Administnalion
Offi@ of Chief Counser
Cily center Building
1401 H St€et, NW, Suiie46S
Washington, DC 20005

Sincethecosl incuffed to pbessyour FO|A lequosl is less rhan $25.00, rhe ihreshotd
set by Treasury's FOIA regulation, we ae not assessing fees.

lf you have any questions conceming this matter, Dtease conlact covernment
lntomation Specialisr Monica F rye at l2A2) 622-2nA a d Eter !o c€se number
201rFOt-O0244

/ra-*14.

Disclosure Ofiicer



AppedSobls

Yo! msy iile an app€.lwlh rheTeasury nspecto. G€n€EtforTaxAdm nierraton (TLGTA) vilhtn 35 days.ier
w. (1)deremin€ towirhhord rcMds, (2)detemine rh:t no Ecords dist, or(3)denya i.. y.re. or a ra6mbt.
Ie. @t€gory. rl em. re@ds are elrased at a raler dar6, you may fite dhin 3s days afhr rh€ date rhe r.sr
rocods we Er4sed. IIE app@r must be in wnlng, must be .igned by you, and musr dEh rhe ,olo{iig
inlom.lionr you.ane aid addresi dscrlption of lhe eqoesled re@rds daleoflheiniftrrequest(andacopy
if poss'ble):dat€ ol rh€ bnerdenyng rh€ equest(and a copy if plss ble) You should m.ilyo[ appealo:

Feedoi oI lntomalioi Act Appeal
Teatu.v lnsFclor G.nlEl 

'or 
Td Admi.igtElion

1401 H Stret NW, Suit€ ,46S

lnformation on a TIGTA Oeterminatlon to Withhold Records Exempt From
the Freedom of lnformation Act- 5 U.S.C. S 552

JudidalRdi

lI @ deny your ap!.a|, d if c do not sd you a rcpry within 20 daF (not @unring sahid.y., suidaF. or r6od
pubrrc holidays) arEl tE date re r@iv. th€ appeal, you fray nb a @mplElnt wih rhe u s. oistrict coun in rh€
dslrctwhe@()yourcsde (2)yourplicpa pla@ofbusiiess sloerod or(3)thorccold8.Glocaied. You
mEyElso, € n rh.obtictcoudforlh€ 0slrctof coremb.

The coud win ieal your compraint accoding to the F€ded Rures orcivirPr@due (F.R.c P ) setoice or
pr@ss is o@med by Rure 4(d)(4) ..d {5), uhi{n rcquio3 rhat a @py ot ,16 ummons ad @mpraint be (1}
pocoially seNed s th. UniEd Sht Atbnrey 16 tlE di.tict in *hidr th€ ltruil is b.oughli (2) *nl by
Eglsl.red or ceflitEd mail lo lhe Atohoy GeneEl of lh6 Unit€d SEIes ai Wa3hlnslon, C.C : aid (3) sent by
reqi.lered oredifi.d m.irlo:

Tre.sory lnspeclor Gen€El lor Tax rdmii .lElion
ofi@ ol Chie, cdn*l
Crly Cenl€r S{ilding
140r H Sr.eer, r{w, su(e 469
washington, Dc 20005

rnruchacouftcaseth.burdensonth.lBasuryrnsp.ctorGeneraiorl.xadmnskalionlojqstiywithhodhg
lhe .equesi.d ecods, delermining lhat no rc@rds exist, or deiying a ,te waNd or a ,avoEble 14 caiegory
Th€ coun may ass4s againsr ttE trnired st.l6 rcasn.bl. stloney fs and orhd ritjqalon Gts ircurcd by
fE peGon who bkes rhe €* t @d.ndvhosubst nt rrypre s. You willhare *h.taniany prcvajhd th€
@un detemies, amoq ofE lacioE, thsr yor had io ir€ th6 laGuit ro obLin tle l@ds you Bquested aid
rhar the T€sury Inspelor Gene6rforTaradmiisrEtion had no reason.bl.grcunds to w(hholdrhe €cods
s.a nt€ma Revenu. s.ry ce Regu5tions25 cFR 60 1 702 lor 

'udher 
d€ra ib.

Tho FGedom o, lilomr on act 5 u s.c 5 552, dffi no( apply to matl€6 th.l acl

(b)(r) 1A) specirica y aulhorzed under crrera eslab shed byan Executve order lo b6 kapt secret i the
lntereslornalo.alderense or for. gn policy aid

I A) 3re, i. lacl, DroDerly class'l'ed onder such .n Ex*ulive Oder
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